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'r fs '.) v.st Annum will occupy
the Whito House- next Tuesday. It
will bo a pninfu! thing for him to do,
with all the pad incidents clustering
nround that historic spot. Of all the
occurrences which have taken place
in tho old building, not one has been

fo mournful as the long and patient
sickness cf our well beloved James A.
Garfield. Every room will bo peopled
with ghostly memories and the very
shadows are instinct and full of remi
niscanjfs of the great departed. Der-

rick "''The trial" of the villian Gui teau has
been in progress eince Monday of last
week ; the evidence for the prosecu-

tion has all been taken, and on Mon-

day the assassin opened his side of the
case in a rambling speech. Iliacoun-pe- l

will rely entirely on the insanity'
dodge to clear the villain, and whether
the jury can be brought to thai belief
is only a question of time, but oa one
of our exchanges remarks, a jury that
cannot see through the flimsy dodge
ought to be hamstrung. Whatever
the result may be the country will not
be satisfied with anything but a ver-

dict of guilty in manner and form as
indicted, and if the officers of the law
cannot find him so let thera turn him
loose ; the people will find biui guilty
by a large majority in short order,
and without any great expense to the
government either.

GUITEAU SHOT AT.

On Saturday afternoon as. Guiteau
was being conveyed from the court
house to the prison, a man on horse-
back rode up and fired a shot into the
van, in which Guiteau was seated, the
bull merely grazing his wrist, inflict-io- g

the slightest imaginable wound.
The would-b- e killer wa9 arrested at
least it was supposed to be the right
roan his name being Win. Jones.
After he had fired the shot he rode by
the driver cf the van, beside whom a
policeman was sitting, and remarked
"I've shot the ." The police-
man fired after him but missed him.
After the man Jones was arrested, the
pouceman wno naa nrea. el him was
called to indentify him but failed to
do so, saying he was not the man who
fired the shot at Guiteau. The affair
created a good deal of exsitement
about Washington until it was found
the wound was very slight. The Der
rick, in an article on the subject ex
presses our sentiments to the letter:
"While all should feel gratiGed that
no violation of the law occurred which
encouraged the crime of assinsination
and that prompt measures were taken
for the arrest of the guilty party, it is
unmistakably the fact that the an
nouncemeut of the shooting caused
universal gratification among all class
es of persons and genuine regret when
u was iouna mat tne wound was so
trivial. Tbtre is a feeling of uneaei
ne3s, m the minds of all our people,
that this double-dye- d villain Guiteau

may escape and that pretended in
sanity may slip him through the
meshes ci the net now round about
him. This feeling, in connection with
the prevailing belief that he should be
speedily hung or otherwise disposed
of, manifests itself in these attempts of
his life and the joy felt at thU last
effort. The anxiety manifested to
protect the rascal and the over-zealou- s

eagerness shown in capturing his
assailant, do not meet with the hearty
approval which usually is accorded to
all officers of the law, when perform-
ing their duty. The reason is obvi-

ous. This fellow is looked upon as
something outside the pale of consid-

eration, as an excreeence which should
be cut off from society and the world,
as soon as possible ; as a foul cancer
eating into the life of the people,
whose best beloved he destroyed, hence
there is but little patience with the
delay of the trial aud no sympathy
whatever with hiui, and many feel

that the same caution used to protect
James A. Garfisld, that is now promi-

nent in throwing a coidon of officers
around his murderer, might have
tared hii valuable life. Notwith-

standing all this, it is the duty of all
law-abidin- g citizens to frowu down all
attempts to avecge murder by mur-

der ; to give the scoundrel every show

for his miserable life, within the strict
later of the law, hoping a ropa's end

.'! Uahei f.im into the dread un- -

COLORADO Lr.TTCn.

I inkitam Pass. Medici nf. :IUnok, W. T., Nov. 6, 1831

Ed. Republican:
It has been some

time since I bavo written you, hence I

will again trouble you for a little
space in the columns of your invalua-
ble paper, to give a little of
the history of Colorado resources, scen-

ery &c, being now a little better ac-

quainted with the country than when
I wrote you last.

As is usual, most people who write
home flower every thing up and make
Colorado appear like a garden in
regard to its fertility aud a Golcorda
in regard to minerul wealth ; specially
recommend its mineral waters, laud it
to the skies for its scenery and would
fain ascribe to it the locus of tho fount-

ain ef "Perpetual Youth." So I have
read in Old Forest and my eastern
homo.

I consider I am undeceived. My
trip. taken as it has been, mostly on
foot and ia the saddle, in closely ex
amining the country, mountains,
plains, towns, villages, mining camps,
Ac., for a distance of almost eight
hundred miles including railway
travel from State line to Denver and
irom Denver to Leadville, leaving
about four hundred miles of travel as
above. Much of this I bavo been
over three or four times, making in
all, probably, nearly sixteen hundred
miles of actual "Cororado travel,"
Most of tho country is unfit for agri-
culture. In Kent, Weld and Arrana- -

hoe counties J will assert that less
than 5 per

.

cent, is unfit for growing
grain, it being high alkali plaits on
which can bo seen, for miles and
miles, nothing but alkali in such
quantities as to appear as if the
country was covered with snow. It
seldom, if ever, rains, excent in thea

rainy season, when it rains all the
time and preveuts farmers from har
vesting what little they cau induce - to
grow hy a system or irrigration. I
saw fields of hay aud grain in ElPoso
county which had been spoiled by the
continuous'rains of the rainy season.
All of the highlands are unfit for any-
thing 'except grazing purposes. All
of the mountainous counties are unfit
for even thatasjit fieezes every night
in the year and so stunts the grasses
and plants that theyj cannot afford
sufficient pasturage for stock. Of
course the valleys along the streams
are exempt from the above, Where
they do attempt to herd cattle on the
alkali plains they count five head of
cattle per square mile, or one for
about ouo hundred and seventy-fiv- e

acres. How is that for "stock rais
ing?" I know of no locality in Color
auo which i can compare with our
farming land in Forest; Clarion, Ve
nango or Crawford counties and these
are considered "less than average ag
ricultural counties." So much for
"Agricultural Colorado."

Of the minerals they bavo many
gold, silver, copper (common red),
gray copper, lead, antimony, bismuth,
zinc, arsenic, &c. These they have iu
variable quantities of course. The
gold "diggings" are princpally "Placer
mines" and soma quartz mines. The
placer mines are not ,very good ex
cepting at Breckenridge, in Summit
Co., where they find 'gold in paying
quantities. The quartz mines are not
as good as the 'Tlacers j" they rarely
if ever yield over three ounces per ton
oi quartz, amounting to a little over
$54 per ton ; this, you will perceive,
is not much of a mine so far as sudden
wealth is concerned. The silver mines
are somewhat better, though by no
means what we read of them east
Most of them are galena (sulphide of
lead) mines ; that is, they are lead
ores carrying silver. This is in one or
two instances very rich. In the After
math mine at Kokomo the Assayer
told me that they had re which on

several occasions run 2700 ounces to
the ton. I do not koow whether he
informed me wrougly or not, at any
rate I don't believe it. In the Chryso
lite mine at Leadville they have some
very rich ore, some of it goicg 3000
ounces to tho ton. All the mines on
Fryar Hill, near Leadville, are fair
bui most oi them are by no means
what they are cracked up to be

iue heeler Mountain mines
at Wheeler Station on the D. & K. G
R. H on Teumilo creek, are a fizzle

in every refpect; also all the mines in
the Tenmile cannon and near Frisco
The mines at Carbonate, RoUinaou

Station (D. & It. Q. II. II.) are by far
the best on the Te n mile or West Ten
mils creeks, or what is kuown na the
k'okomo Mining District. To tho

south they hive vnrious mining dis-

tricts which hardly averse with tho
above. Aaiong these nro : .Sagtmche

pronounced in the county
of the same namo ; the llarJscrable,
Black Cauon, Iron Canon, Bonanza,
Elk Mountain, Ruby, Gunnison, Sil-verto-

Ouray, Rosita, West Mount-
ain, San Snis, Cleora, Twin Lakes, &c,
are neted mining districts ; ,yet there
are those, which it were far better to
term "Prospecl-hol- o districts" than
"mining districts." Lead id, however,
found in paying quantities, and softer
bituminous coal in abundance. Anti-
mony and arsenic abound in the various
galenas but not in sufficient quantities
to warrant their reduction. Zinc is
not abundant likewise bismuth.
Hence you will see that much of what
is said in favor of Colorado's mineral
resources is untrue if my observations
are correct. My chances for picking
up details is, probably very nearly ns
good in the society of tho various min-

ing engineers and U. S. Deputy Min-

eral Surveyors, cs is those who visit
Denver, stay over night in tho Wind-
sor Hotel, and leave by first train
next morning, and as soon as opportu-
nity presents, write out an astoundiug
account of tho resources of Colorado.
Much of what I have written us re-

gards the mineraKef this State I have
seen myself, having been to most of
the districts above named and had at
least one interview with tho engineer in
chargo of the most important mine or
mines in tho district. Also, what
ittle I know of Geology and miner- -

ology entitles me to form an opinion
of my own in regard to the abovo mat
ter. Most of the silver exists "in the
minds" of eastern people. Thoso who
have bocouie wealthy from tho Color
ado mines did not get it from the sale
of bullion but from speculation during
the excitement. A notable example
of the above is that of II. A. W. Ta- -

ber, of Leadvilla and Denver, and
Gov. Pitkin of Denver. Other cases
might be cited but I think this suffi
cient for "Mineral Colorado."

"Social Colorado." Of the society
of Colorado I can say very little; yet
it is far better than I expected to find
it, do not understand me that I con
sider it at all what 1 should like to
see it by no means. In the couutry
and mining camps the associations are
of the very crudest, roughest kinds,
and have a tendency to destroy all the
hnsr sentiments ot human nature, and
any person who has not very decidedly
bxeu habits had better not mingle
with the mining carnp society. It is
generally anythiug but what it should
be. In tho smaller towns, usually,
about oue-hal- f of t lie population is of
that elusa which live in and frequent
houses oi ill unie, dram shops, una
gambling hells of every couceivaable
clans, into whicu the unwary "tender
toot is beguiled us soon as he enters
the miserable towns, and is either led
into the game and looses or in "treat
ed until he is lnglonously intoxica
ted, wheu his money ai d valuables are
speedily taausferred to some one's
pocket Rud the unfortunate "tender
foot" is not very genily laid in the
gutter to get along ns best he can
About two-third- s of the houses in the
average mining towns are of a tporious
character generally. If a new "lead"
is found the next thing is a town. Tho
first day there arrives a few tents, the
next day a full supply of liquors of
the vilest kinds, and the next day, or
at furtherest, the uexc but one there
will be an arrival of about twelve or
fifteen "dance house larks" and the
town is complete, being called some
"city" or other. The fifth or sixth
day, at farthest a week, elapses a nd a
miner or a "lark is killed to etcrt
graveyard. The next day they hold
an electiou for Mayor, &c. Here you
have a Colorado town, society and all
complete n about as tew words as I
cau make it. lhoabcveis the aver-
age mining camp town "society." In
the cities such as Denver, Leadville,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs, Dorango,
etc., there is much of the same kind ns
above, but also some civilized people
who are just as near the best of east
eru 6uciety as can be imagined. This
is especially noticable in Denver. I
was considerably surprised to see so
thriving a city as Denver when I
arrived. All of the acquaintances I
made while iu Denver I found to be
generally refined and cultured- - people
ot rather tine sentiments. However
the same attention is not paid to
strangers here as in the east. No
one ever thinks of presenting a friend
and if he dots not present himself
which is considered all right ho re
mains without any acquaintances
Such is ' Social Colorado."

"Scenic Colorado." Of scenic Col
orado much can bo said for and
against. an some nmunces it is
gruud, and in other instances it is not
more striking thau cur eustein seen
ery. The two are, however, iucorapar
able. Western scenery is more bold
aim massive ; eastern scenery mote
delicate aud in keeping with cultured
and refined nature. In our fcconerv
here we behold majestic, grand aud
massive nature, with a tendency to
awe the beholder with its rugged, bold
clearly defined forms towerin? towan
the fckics,, and leading the beholder to

compare him.'elf mere mite to these
&tupennoiis forms of nature and toi'cider what he is, whc, H,H i,,iui j,,,,,
to further comparison ofhimsolf tanl?
creation. Lei him mount to ne (f
the loftiest peaks of tho "llockics."

hat a scone is before!prpai-- him I

It is indescribable. J?r a8 t)(J eyeran
roach there la ai appropriate combi-
nation, valley and plain, which relieve
each other in appearanlly rapid sua-crfsio-

yet are so distant as to require
days to reach the nearest 0f them, j

The atmospero is so rate and free
from vapors that small objects can bo
seen for one hundred miles, and1
mountains for a distance of five tn

ght hundred miles. From tho top
f the "Continental Divil" rn Ua

seen the Wasatch mouutains and the
ains of Utah. With the tel

of a common transit, ran hn nnon im
City of the Mormon," and the sand

of tho Um co m pa h p res. From ih
Medicine Bow Itangb cau be seen tne
half ot yomiOr Territnrv. mnrh f
Idaho and the eastern plauis of Color- -

in. iuouniain sceneiy is all that
Lore to be seen. ' vo take tho
ains we have nothit .it nloina

once seen all seou, for are nearly
Piniilar. Ihe irrtinhKt. fuU
ged scenery is that of the .canons.
liere rise walls of the hardest rranito
to an elevation of from to to six
thousand feet abovo the stream which
fiuds its wsy through the narrow
gorge. Among the most noted canons
are those of th Arkansas River, be-
tween Cuncn City and South Arkan-
sas through which the Deoner and
Rio Grande railway Imo f..,-- . O.o
solid rock to yield it a roadway. The

vi ino south Platte, twenty
miles above Denver, in imvprsnrl fur
its entire length by the Dcuver, South
l i k. i acinic n. u a road owned
e.ud controlled by tho giant Union
Pacific. A rido over .thia r.iiil nill
make the timid shudder, nnd caia
the sturdy traveler to admire tho tri-
umphant feats of engineering whereby

iuu fa uuiu scarcely ten feet above
the waters which rush in fnrv tln-niirl- i

the rocky bed which it has occupied
uuKuown ages iu cutting down for
itself through the hardest of grauito.
ine canon ot the .North 'alto.
known as tho "lone canon of th
Platte," is also very notable, beincrtha
most crooked aud narrow of all tho
canons in Colorado. The
Gore's canon of tho Grande, through
wuica an me cirainngo of Middle Park
rubber with a turbulence that in tmlv
frightful. A river of 700 fevt in wi.lih
is suddeuly narrowed down to less than
fifteen feet in width, and rmsliP
through the cauon at an averane fall
of about 150 feet to the mile. Tho
Denver and Rio Grande railway have
commenced the construction of a line
through tho canon down tho Graude
River destination as yet undeterm-
ined. Then comes the Toltic Gorg-?- ,

on the San Juan extension of ttiA I)
A R. G. R. R. the canon of thn Rii
de laa Auimas, Ac. The canon of the
Rh Colorado is 5000 feet deep and
GOO miles long. One of tho strongest
of the canons is that of Rio Dolores,
which is in a canon 200 feet dep the
bottom of which U over 1000 f.tt
abovo the Mouteznma Vuliey, which
is less than u mile from it aud extends
parallel with the river. Oa the Man-

ila are th famous Cliff houses of the
prehibtoi ic races of America tho Az-
tecs, the Toltejs Mound Builders, Ac.
The scenery is well worthy of going to
6ee and for massive graudeur far sur-
passes anything in tho east ; yet I
think that for the cultured the east
possesses charms iu scenery not
equaled by the grandest in the west,
but us I said before they are incom-
parable.

Well, Mr. Editor, this is probably
tho last communication yon will re-

ceive from mo from Colorada. Work
will dose iu the mountains about De-

cember 1st, and all the corps called
in. I purpose to return to Pennsyl-
vania and bo content with what the
Keystone affords, although salaries ara
higher out here than in the east, yet
we have comforts there which Colora-
da can not afl'.rd, and are in conse-
quence more than on equivalent io
my estimation. Following are the
salaries paid by tho D. A R. G. in onr
corps: Locating Engineer 0150;
Traneitman 100; Loelwien $1)0;
Rodman SCO; Chainman Ac, $40 to
$50, and expenses for all.

With best respects to Forest friends,
yourself included, I am,

Truly Your?,
F. F. WniTTEKiy,

Locating Engineer, D. A R. G. R. R.

Robinson A Bonaer are in receipt
of a full aud complex line of men's,

boys' and children's hats and caps,
latest styles and unprecedented low

prices. 2t.

"What every one says must be
true," "Sellers Cough Syrup" has no

equal for cough and col ls. Try it
Price 25c. nov 4t.

Some lady iu this town should
take tho agency for that popular and
useful book, "Practical Housekeep-

ing," Uaued by Buckeye Publishing
Co., Miuneopolis, Minn. Every house-

keeper needs a copy. Address the
publishers for terms. Commissions
lariie. 4t.

Goods cheap at
Au-'- 11, 'HO. IfAsr.icr & Sons.

HEADQUARTERS IOR
OjLOTPIING, GOODS,

if- -

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HARDWARE, C,

Would respectfully nsk the-Citizc- of Forest County to call at
tlicir Elegant New Building and inspect their Goods that aro
daily arriving, at prices that DEFY COMPETITION from any
source. Look at our Clothing and Roots

SITMMI AT WHOLESALE MLI !

LOOK AT OUR OVER COATS !

LOOK AT OUIi RUBBER COATS !

"Wc buy more goods and sell more goods than any House in
"Western Pennsylvania, consequently can sell CHEAP.

Come and see us. "We will do you good.

HOLEGflAH & HOPKINS,
TIOITESTA, IP-A.- .,

or, PLEASAXTTVILLE, PA.

Again victorious at the Expositi n
TIIK PHILADELPHIA JOUUNAL OF COMM KUCK wi.vh: "At Mell'Minte they

had an excellent opportunity of toMtinj; their powers hcMo iIiomo of ov ry oxhiliiUiV
in tho world, and tlmy cnino olf conrjuoronovor very other makor. Tlie'r hlghent
award comes to them from a country whose reputation for thin ciuhs of goodu hu for
many years been ahovo all other."

They have been I.i tho hand.' of H!voters for tho past nix!opn years, and Kfnod tho
Reverent text, ami have won more laurels than any other gun. when brought lu pom-petiti- on

In tho Held or at the trap. At Conov iHhind this yoar, at the New York Httto
Convention, tho PAKKKK won the I'ireee liuinond Jiadjje. and the Forest und Stream
lladuo for tho tiot avera-p- , over nriirlv L'OO competitor. Send tor Ontaloeuo. Foit
JSAL1C JiY ALL DFALliliS. ASK YOUK GUNSMITH FOKTIIKM,
SHOW UUO.MH,
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Formerly PitUburgh,Titusvilli & Eulfulo'riy?

FALL TIM E TAItLK, September 2, 1SS1.

A. M. r. m. 1. Va'lo lit-- ) 1'. M. A.M.
8 lit) nr Pittsburgh Iv I) 4." 0 00

13 27 4 42 ar....P.irkor ...lv 3 IS 12(15
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1". M Jno'n iD.a. r.x-r.j:.i- A. M. P. M

(I Hi 12 Oil 1 v...Varrti ...ar 4 ir. ...
r. M.lA.M.I (Erie h'tiltvtty)' A.M. P. M.
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P. M.
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ADDITIONAL THAI NS leave Claren-
don 7:2(1 a. in., Warren 7:45 a. in., Irvine-to- n

8:3.5 a. in. Arrive at 'Jidiouto 9:.'(l n.
ui., Tionesta 10;,57 n. m., Oil City 12:30
p. in. Loas'o Oil Clly 7:10 a. in., Tioneuta
0:23 a. rn.t Tidioute 10;55 a. m., Irvinoton
12:10 p. n.

Cll AUTAUti.UA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leavo Oil City for Pet. Centre, Ti-tus-

Io, Spnrtansbiirjr, C'enlrcville, Corry,
Mayvillo. Drocton ut 7:00am, 10:l0at'n,
2:4"pm, 4:30pm, 8:4ftpm. Arrivo 8:0Cain,
t:4-5am- '::0'tpni, 3:3.pti, 8:3Jpin.

Sunday Train loaves 7:30ani ; arrives
7:05pm.

UNION & TITUS VILLE TiRANCH.
Train leaves Titusvillo 5:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:2inm. IJo;ivo.'t Union City
6:!0uni ; arrives Titusvillo S:10am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Flatf
RtatioiiM.

'1'rains aro run on Philadelphia time.
Through coaehe.s between Oil City and

Lradlord on trains kavinjj Oil City
7:00am., Corry li:.'Wpii).

Pnllmu'i Shepmif Cars between Oil
City and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Uroeton 3::!pm aiut Pittsburgh !:45pm.

'Tickets sold and batrgayu choeked
to'all principal (joints.

tlot lime tabh-- (..lvin full information
from Company's Agents.

O. WATSON, J Ft., Supt.
Wm. S. DALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Gen'l l'avs. Agent,
41 Exchange St., P.utfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIO, Atcont, Tionesta Pa.

A GPiEftT CAUSE OF HUM MISERY

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment,
and Radical euro of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhoea, induced by Hclf abuse,
Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to mar-ria''- 0

generally; .(Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity
rc liy ROHKRT J. CULVEHWKLL,
M. D.. "author of tho "(Jreen Jio'ik." .Vc.

The world-renowne- d aulhor, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from liis
own experience that tho awful cojjMi ipien-ee- s

of Sclt'-Abu- may be ell'ectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and ollcctual, oy which every suf-
ferer, no matter what liis condition may
he, may euro himself cheaply, prlvutely
and radically.

i'CvTliis lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Kent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post paid, on receipt of six
cents or two pota;;o stamps.

Address the Publishers.
TEE CULVEIfWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Aim St., N. Y., N. Y., P. (). jox 4 ,o.

WW-''- tcmwili,!.3 It. WlMtam.-U- l lluntlDtCn.
Sfk t . l:..il.lK.U Ci,lo. t...,l,1,U;.'i. l J,,,,U,li ,. I

),uru,-,- I,. , L.n, (.iJir.i(. t Y ,.... 1, . r.i
'iito.iir&t'NXlU., 1 Ji NatiuSl. t.w orl.
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THE PARKER GUN

at Melbourne, Aus.

PARKER BROS., Moridcn, Conn.

soifolian
I tako pleasure In tolling tho Hioi vl3

Fiatomity that I have

Tin: (jbjj iirsii-?- ! .

FROM HORACE .TONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at ir.y chi
J-- stand, aiul 1 a:n prepared to nttcud ti
all lhy iriends, and tlio publio ;enaral'y,
who need

HKYTISI3SS IS THE GUil l!Ef
I tdia'.l keep u perfoot strdi of a'", .jind of

And r,H khidn of

F S 3 r3 1 !rJ G TA C K L&L

I .'ihall al.-.- continue, to ha-iull- iJ. i

And tin
CKICAOO SINGER, SEWING MACE iNJ3

Comej.nd koo ine. You will find n.o
ALWAYS AT 1IOMK.

ftrsrzlo Loaders mado to order anl pi --

ranted.

CTR E P A I K I N G IK ALL T'r?

FAITHIULLY du:je.

Tidimito, Pa., Autr. 12,

J OP.ENXO FULTON

Manufacturer cfund Dealer in

HARNESS, LCLUP.S, GHISLES.'

An 1 ail kinds of

HORSE FURfliSHiriG GOOD".

mayl 81 1 0N EST A,, TA.

Wm.

smearbauc.h
& CO.,

Dealers In

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, 1IAKI).

WARE, QUEENS--
A R E. Q L ASS WA R I:,

TO YS, '32,JiAJYsW i

i'OREiaN FRUITS. Mi''-1:TA?LES-,

BAKERS BRl'AD, i

TERS, dc.

bods Always First-Cl- at


